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CITIZEN SURVEY~ 

1. Are you satisfied with the government's efforts to control "[]f'U''''''" 

2. Have you noticed any problems with public wo~ks 

3. Do you believe any public officials in your community accept 
(Building officials. police, judges. tax collectors. etc.) (\ 

dr. dr' 
If '(' 

4. Do the public servants in your community (elected officials, police. etc.) 
appear to be living within their means? 

Pt.SASS FIL.L. OUT THIS QUSS110NNAIRf; 
AND COMS TO OUR COMMUNliY MSS11NG! 

5. Does corruption affect ycur personal and family life? 

! 

YOU KNOW.....IK~ NOr HAVIN<1 £IO:)K$ IN 0\.11< 
C!.A$SI<OCM, F'OTHO"~$ THAT N~V~ <1~T FI....~O, OUI< 
HOSPITAL. I<UNNIN<1 our OF Mt'OICINJ', HAVIN<1 TO PI(( 

~1<I5J'$ JUST TO O~T A HOM~ PHON~ 01< YOUI< DRIV~I<'S 
"IC~N$~...THAT KINO OF THINO! 
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! CAN UNOE:RSTANV 
YOUR WAN11NG OUR NGO HAS BeeN 

TO I"l<OffCT YOUR I..OBBYING FOR New 

UM/It... "\---_ 
ACTUAI..I..y; !'I..1.. 

HAve; ONe; OF fI.105e; 
CHOCQI..ATE 1}lINGleS 

AGAIN. 

INFOPMANT, 1<101••• 
6UT GeTTlNG 

A wor..v OF THAT 
PI<OCUREMeNT 
ReCORV WON'T 

Be; e;ASy' •• 

!..AWS IN THAT ReGARV 
FOR Gum: SOMe 

TIMe. TO NO AVAI!... .• 

6UT Wmt A I..rrn..e He;l..p
FROM YOUR VAUGHTeR 

ANV 1<1'1 HeRe, ! HAve AN 
1VE'A THAT MIGHT GeT 
1}le BALL ROI..I..ING••• 









WOW, THAT WA5 ON" 
5MOOTH RID'" WHAT 

MOD"~ 15117 
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CORRUPTION 
n 

DID YOU KNOW...?;~ 
Inc~ntries with .bi"'level~!"ptiOft.:. .;....,' . . 
• the Infant mortality rate (the mi~~ babies whodle before the age of one year per 1000 births) 15 about three 

times higher than in less cornni:(c .,' 
• t~ average income is about tllree' lower-man in less corrupt countries 
• literacy rates are about 25% lower tha~less corrupt countries 

When countries tackle corruptiOftjlllil'"ieduce it", 
• the~ increase the~na~.~li!i;om{of t~eir citize~s by as much as four times over the long term 
• bUSInesses (apg-roW:s% faSter and chIld mortality can fall as much as 75% 

i' ~; 

gUlCK~~IZ 
~>"\ 

1. In ~ich'c~d(ftitizens have the greatest vOice and accountability and enjoy the least corruption? 
2, What is the P()O~\ (9untry with the least corruption in the world?

1 \ f _" ".~" __ -,- , 

WHAT IS CORRUPTIOHt 
Corruption, or more specifjcal~public corruption, is the abuse of~ftffice for private gain. It involves a govern
ment official- such as a polic~officer, mayor. president, etc.-benefiting at the expense of the public citizens that 
person is responsible for serving or helping. Aclassic example is when a public official accepts a bribe (money or 
favors) in exchange for doing solvething illegal related to their job-awarding a contract. enforcing a law, making a 
judgment in a court case, etc.-that,benefits the bribe-giver. ' 

Corruption isn't just bribery. It includes nepotism, favoritism shown by public officials in which they unfairly 
give special benefits, such as jobs or Pl!r~itS.w> relatives or close friends; fraud. in which the government is cheated 
through lies and deceit; and embezzlement, ,in which government assets and money are secretly stolen for personal 
use. 

And corruption is not simply a case of Iligh·leveI officials "lining their pockets" with money from big corporations 
or wealthy campaign contributors. In places where established government systems don't work well, ordinary people 
can feel pressured to give a bribe to a local bureaucrat just to get basic medicines and licenses to survive and do 
business. Corruption involving large amounts of mOl1ey and usually iQmmitted by high-level officials is known as 
grand corruption. Corruption involving smaller sums of money and'typically done by more junior officials is called 
petty corruption. 

The problem of corruption is closely reillted to governance, or how a government is set up and managed. 
Countries with poor governance are marked ~y weak i'!$fiiutions (police, hospitals, etc.) and bad policies that provide 
opportunities for people to engage in corruptiiiJJ. That is why improving governance is so important to fighting 
corruption. }if 

y:; 
''''%<: 

THE QUALITIES OF GOOD GOVERNAN~l"! 
•Accountability 
• Responsiveness 
• Transparency 
• Efficiency 



5Ile·needs. 

.' ~ 

·Ll!e8.aleAlJd JOI ~)IJjO :llICJI1!1eIlf4~'~1I'fastll!l!lllN '3 ~ 
-', '.'." "." 

AGOOD GOVERN.MfNJ: 
• Maintains social peate 
• Guarantees law and order 
• Promotes. cornrJtions necessary for economic growth 
• Ensures aminimum level of social security 

To learn more about the latest research and resources on governance, 
check out www.worldbank.orglwbijgovernance. 

QUICK QUIZ: WHICH OF THE FOUOWING IS NOT AN EXAMPLE OF CORRUP11ON1 

A. Bribing ~n official to speed up the processlng of your application 
B. Awarding nontract tn someone who gave you a large campaign ~ 


C Giving extra money to adoctor at the city dink to ensure your~ I1lOtbergetstbe ~ 

D. Using government cons.truction equipment to build an addition hi yoUffiouse
E. All are examples of corruption ' "'. 

,~ ~ ~-

THE HIGH COST OF CORRUP'I'ION 
Corruption decreases the wealth of a COUlltry and lowers the standard of living ofIs citizens. Foreign bu~~ are 
reluctant to invest and operate in corrupt countries because they lose a lot of~ to corruptiort. CorruptiorHedp~ 
the amount of money the government has available to pay workers and purchase'sUpplies such as books,,'ll;ledicine 
and computers. The result is that schools, health clinics, roads, sewer systeJillS, police-forces, and many otherse.rvices 
that governments provide are underfunded and deteriorate. Moreover, corruption is unfair. allowing ~ with;money 
or connections to bend the law or other rules in their favor, at the expense (If average citizens. This 
damages publit trust in government, making it even more ineffective. Corruption is avicious tyde. 

WHAT CAUSES COlRUPTION? 
The underlying reaSon people get invorved in c-orruption is that acountry's public services don't work well, creating 
less incentives to behave honestly. 

THE FOUR CAUSES OF CORRUPTION ARE: 
1. Clear, easy opportunities. A.. government-run mining company with no competitors that gives out avariety of licenses 

and collects anumber of fees to ship goods into and out of the country has many opportunities to benefit from 
corruption. 

2. Little chance of getting caught. Alack of accountability comes primarily from a) a lack of transparency and b) weak 
law enforcement. For example, it's easier for public officials to commit crimes when they do not have to keep the . 
public informed of their actions or declare their personal wealth (for example, how many houses and cars they own) . 
and when police and the legal system do not arrest and punish them. In some corrupt countries there may not be 
enough police officers to enforce laws, or judges may be bribed by the political party in power. 

3. Bad incentives, For example, aclerk may not be earning enough to live on and so feels the need to supplement his 
income with bribes. In extreme cases, people are not motil(ated to perform their official duties, but actually take jobs 
with the intention of making extra money through bribes. 

4. Attitudes or circumstances that make average people disregard the law. People may try to get around laws of a 
government they consider illegitimate. For example, poverty or scarcity of goods (such as medicine) may push 
people to live outside the law. 

www.worldbank.orglwbijgovernance
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ON 6 QUESTS, .. 
R.i contranls the biggesl crises facing OIJr planet-from wa" fought by 
children 10 global warming 10 AIDS. 

ON &JOURNEYS.. , 
Roi explores 111. comers of 111. wortd, wrestles a jaguar. fans in love, geI5 
kidnapped by soIdi.". gels a lan, exposes corrupt public officiak. saves 
orphans-and ..... transforms into something really shocking himself! 

Plus much, much more! 

,Will Rei ever find the r~of his 
family? Will he beco ~e 
greatest martial arti51 n 
work17 Who is~eally? 

And why does.R~s sister have 
a animal. too.. .?.. 
Tell your friends and 

- neighborhood booIIstores 
about , World Mangtl .. , 

If you and the book5tores 
ask for it. we'll write 

and draw it! 

JOINING FORCES TO RGHT CORRUPTION 
Working together, people can significantly reduce the degree of corruption in __ ":'~menl. Firs~ they need a 
thorough II1derstanding of what forms of corruption are ocCUf1'in&..Jben. citizens..ano government leaders need to 
commit to fight it together. Government leaders can't be left-to ridlheir ries of corruption on their own because 
they often aren't strong enough to overcome resistance within their ow raillC's"Pressure and cooperation from 
concerned citizens in business, media, community groups, schools, religio or niiations, and other walks of life 
keefI the COIl1IIIiInIenl aIM. 

1he $IIedfk steps that need to be Iaken to eIiminatI! cor on and create a more just government will vary 
fmm coulllry to counIry. Reforms need to tZlrget each COUiIIfy's spec!lc;c problems-stealing among tax collectors in 
one (GUnby Ytrsu5 ~ in the cOUltS in anoIher. And the for~l1l!(d to take advantage of each country's 
opportunities for ~t as they arise-by ~I new m who is eager to be a reformer or working 
Wid! a cwrenIleader in parliament who is ~tht _against cor~on. 

WIllI doesn't change. however, is the ~~o e~cating ci . ab?ut their role i~ ~ghting corruption. 
~ need to II1dentand that corruption '*imatelY-«lW ~e s standard of liVing, and that they need 
to • its tempCations. If they give a bribe to get their one' lin ~lIed, they are contributing to the problem in 
dteir auIry for everyone...Qtizens can take an active in reporting abuses, as well as reviewing and monitoring 
"'jMniIneat'$~ 

e proper authorities: - --' 
.... ' . . ~. -., -

6. lobby your government for changes to the current system to ~Iess cun:upt i\Ild 
whistle-blowers (people who report on corruption at their ~). • 

7. Interact with other youth around the world who ~ committed to fighting corruption. Join ip online discussion,'such ' 
as Unicef's Voices of Youth, at www.unicef.org/v ,to share your views with othermncerned youth. 

----------------------------------------~--------------------------------------------------

, .. 

, 
... 

www.unicef.org/v
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